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SEW LOCAL flEADQUARTERS

Great Western Takes Offices In Merchtntt
Hotel Building lint of Month.

LOCATION IN CENTRAL PART OF CITY

"Will Move la Boon Adam
tforrell la Oat ana Place

la Befitted for Haw
' Basin.. s.

Th Chicago Great Western will have Ita
city ticket offices and headquarter In the
Merchants hotel building at 1614 Farnam
street after November 1. occupying the
large apartment now held by Adam Mor-reU- 'a

barber ahop. The pluce haa been
rented by the Great WcsteA at a monthly
rental of 2f0.

Being centrally located It In regarded aa
an excellent place for a railroad ticket
efflcn. On the corner of Fifteenth and Far-
nam, Just below It, Is the Burlington'
office, and th corner of Sixteenth and Far-nar- a,

Just above it, the Milwaukee, and
diagonally acroea the street the W'abaah,
ao that It la what might' be called the
ticket office section of the city, all the
other local office being only a block or two
distant.

Blnce hla coming to the city General Agent
O. F. Thomac of the Great Western haa
bad hla office In the Omaha National bank
building, but has been endeavoring all the
time to aectire more suitable and aatlafac-tor- y

quarters.
'Mr. Morrell haa hod hla barber ahop In

this place for fifteen consecutive years, and
so it haa become a sort bf old landmark.
11a ia preparing to move at once, and
Architect Voia ia already at work on the
Ulterior of the building, fitting it up for
th purposes of the Great Western.

New Insarance Plaa.
Becaase the employee of the Union Pa-elf- lo

became dissatisfied with having to
take insurance in on accident Insurance
company President Burt haa announced
that beginning November 1 the employe
may have the choice of two companies with
which to Insure,

President Burt of the Union Pacific has
issued this statement, covering the situa-
tion:

On November 1 a new arrangement will
take etlect In respect to aoctdeut insurance
for employes of me Union Paciilc KaiiroaU
company.

blue January 1, 1900, the railroad com-
pany ha collected accident insurance pre-uiiu-

on its pay rools, on orders given
by employes, for the Aetna Life Insurance
company only. A considerable number of
employes having expresned their desire that
the eme privileges be given to the Conti-
nental Casualty company of Chicago, tne
railroad company will, commencing with
November, make collections on orders
given by employes to either the Aetna or
Continental company.

Under the previous arrangement applica-
tions for insurance were virtually written
by the employes themselves, or for Ihein
by clerks in superintendents', master me
chanics' and other offices, and employes
received their insurance at a discount from
the regular rates of one-thir- d for the more
hazardous occupations and of one-four- th

for ordinary occupations. The Insurance
companies will hereafter employ solicitors
for securing applications and no discount
from regular rates of premium will be
made.

The annual premium will hereafter be
payable in four equal, consecutive, monthly
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FAMILIAR TO YOU
FACES welcome, and never

mora so than when they ap-

pear in your fnvorlte magaslue.
This is ono more j'eature of The Il-

lustrated l!ec, wbicb has become
the favorite weekly magazine of
thousands of families la the west.
This paper Is continually on tho
lookout for people who are doing
things, oomluK luto favorable pub-
lic notice, and nlways gets them
before its readers as soou as possi-
ble, and thus becomes not, only a
historian but a jierpetual 'source of
personal Information of a reliable
sorj. The number which wlil come
out ou Sunday next Is a cootl ex-
ample of this effort It contains
the portraits and personal stories of
K large number of local people, men
and women in whom Nebraska is
enpeclally Interested.

MEN WHO HAVE GOT TO
RAILROAD

ia their line bf work
have the nrst place; Ben Wlncnell,
Robert W. Baxter, William A.
Deuel and Henry G. Ferris will be
represented by tine portraits and a
special story dealing with their rail-

road careers. Mr. and Mrs. Par-
ker, who made a U(X-ml- trip on
horseback through Nebraska; Eliza-
beth Forscutt, late of Nebraska
(Jit), a pioneer business woman of
Nebraska, and her husband; Joseph
Jefferson, the conjodian. and his
visit to the Llnlnger art collection;
the winners nt the great coursing
meet at Kearney, the alumnae of
Marred Heart academy, the Millard
Klties at Fort ltlley, and other
pictures of a local nature, will be
found of unusual interest to the
readers, for they till deal with top-
ics pertaining to home.

0NE DRUM BEAT THAT IS HEAR!
AROUND THE WORLD is the drum

of the American drummer who Is
rapidly pushing the commercial
supremacy of the United States
along the path of the sunrise; Frank
O. Carpenter tl"B DOW tnl" ' t1I)s
done and how it can be expedited.
The Illustrated Woman's Depart-"- ,
nieut, the weekly Installment of the
Voss serial, an article on Juan
Luna, the "Veretschagln of the
I'liillpplnes," a special article on
"What the South American Think
of Is," a true story of a sailor-mnn'- s

adventure in Manila harbor
before the city fell into American
hands, and a number of short
articles, selected . mlscellnny. crisp
comment, chatty gossip about peo-

ple, anecdotes and Incidents, nnd
the like complete the paper It Is
complete in every particular. If
you are uot now it subscriber you
should leave jour order with your
newsdealer today.
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Installments, instead of, a heretofore. In
twelve monthly Installments.

Clear Away for Terminals.
That the Great Western railway propose

to clar the way for It terminals soon Is
shown by tha fact that the officers have
asked the city for a blanket permit to

uthorlse tha removal of the vacant houses
to an Improvised junk yard near Twentieth
and Pierce streets, where the dwelling
will be collected and sold. Building In
spector Wlthnell has looked over the ground

nd declines to Issue a permit to move all
the houses, as each one will have to be
Inspected personally by his department be-

fore it is moved.

For Economy's Sake,
Following recent orders to retrench in

every possible manner the Union Pacific
has Issued an order which does away with
the colored portera on the chair car be-

tween Omaha and Denver. This I one of
the result of the recent meeting with
E. II. llarrlmnn at Chicago and mean
the discharge of a large number of the
employes.

MANY FORCIBLE ENTRY CASES

Multiplicity of Complaint Jnst Now
Said to Be of No Serious

Consequence.

"Tho multiplicity of forcible entry com-
plaints being filed in the several justice
courts need cause no apprehension," said
a well known rental ngent, whose firm han-
dles upwards of 250 houses and generally
ha all of them occupied.

"In handling our extensive business In
the rental line, we find that collections are
exceptionally good and that the usual crop
of deadbeats, which comes to the surface
every fall. Is, if anything, not so large as
In former years. There are several reasons
why the court are flooded with complaint
of this character at this time. Quite a
number of families are planning to move
Into steam heated flats for tha winter, and
If the agent is not alive to hla bounded
duty to his landlord, he will get left for
the last month's rent. We have found
It necessary to file a few forcible entry
complaints on this account, but the number
Is small."

The several justice courts of the city are
just now filled up with forcible entry com
plaints. Where a tenant is In default a
notice of ejectment In three days time may
be filed and this ha been done in numerous
instancea.

VANISHED AS PER ADVICE

Colored Man with Ambitions to Bell
Cigars Depart by Special

Request.

English Morton, colored, arrived In town
a week or so ago, and is now ready to
leave. Morton secured a position with the
Robertson Cigar company. He wa to
do odd jobs and shine shoes. The odd jobs
he found too odd and the polishing end of
the contract too commonplace, so he
branched out as a cigar salesman and
peddled several boxes of the finest cigars
he could lay hands on.'

His sudden debut in the commercial field
was observed by his employers and his
services dispensed with. Morton Anally
ran foul of the police and to them told the
story of his aspirations to become a cigar
salesman and his downfall. He was told
to vanish in the direction of Iowa or the
bleak prairies of South Dakota, while there
was yet time. Hs vanished.

MARKET HOUSE IS CROWDED

Manleloal Plant Playing; to ttaadlan--'
Room Oaly aad Ba.laes

t

Still Increases.
"

The municipal retail market house on
Capitol avenue Is playing to standing room
only, as there Is now just one stand d.

Practically every sort of provender
is displayed meats, poultry, home-ma- d

sausage, game, fish, oysters, and all tha
vegetables and fruits In season. The
proprietor of the Central market has rented
four stalls and will open a meat market
about the nrst of the month, before which
time he cannot get hla fixtures finished.
A tank for the sale of live fish will soon
be Installed. The plumbing, which waa tha
cause of considerable uneasiness, haa been
put In and heating stoves set up. . The
lumber is on the ground for the building of
vestibule storm doors at the west entrances.

GETTING READYF0R SESSION

Senator Millar anal Mr. Hayaes Pre-
pare to Go to (Washlatoa

Next 'Week.

Senator Millard Is preparing to go to
Washington for the extra session of con-
gress which convenes November 9, and will
leave Omaha the latter part of next week.
Miss Millard will accompany him. They
will return to the New Wlllard,- where the
senator has spent the last two winter.
The hotel, which ha lately been rebuilt,
Is of considerable Mstorio Interest from
the fact that General Grant, from a bal-
cony of thlo houae, reviewed th victorious
Union army at the close of the civil war.

J. B. Haynes, secretary of the senator,
leaves Tuesday evening to arrange some
preliminary matter. Mrs. Haynes govs
with him.

ORM NEW IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Seventh aad Ninth Warders Organise
tor Belter Street Car Service

on Stab Lin.
A new improvement club was organised

Thursday night at Howell's hall. Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets, .known a
tha West Leavenworth Improvement club.
This club intends to devote its attention to
all manner of things in It neighborhood
which may be bettered, but the principal
object at thl time la an agitation for an
improved service, of) the Leavenworth stub
of the street car system. Th members of
the club and those who will in future join
ore drawn from th Seventh and Ninth
wards.

MAN WHO FACED HAVEMEYER

Bes Haulord of New York Will Ad.
dress Socialists at Closlaa;

('smpalia Martina,
Th socialists will cloae their campaign

at Washington hall Sunday night with a
lecture by Ben lianford, printer and so-

cialist orator of New York. Hanford is
heralded aa one of the best speakers of
tha entire soclallat movement. He ha
been th nominee for governor of Nw
York at th last two elections. The trade
unionist of Yonkers, N. Y., selected him
a spokesman to answer th sixteen ques
tlons put by John C. Havemeyer, the sugar
trust magnate. Hla reply to Havemeyer
at the great maaa meeting which was held
for th purpose, and at which Mr. Have
meyer wa present, created considerable
Interest.

Hanford la a member of Typographical
union No. t and baa been a wage worker
all hla Ufa.

Ballilla 1'ersalts.
Permits to build have been laaurri a. r.ilia: To W. K. Nlemnann. frame dwelllnaat Twenty-aevent- h and Corby, to coot

l,i frame dwelling atTwrnt and Lsrimore: Rml I'.rrnii
intw frame aweinng at Twenty-alxt- h and
Hrra-u- ; 1

Una at 418
layior veiia. frami d.!(. ell. av.uu.; W. A. Wood.
tram aaeuing at KM. Howard.
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MME. ALGERIE REYNA BARRIOS.
Tat cations officials at Baa Francisco whs had demanded $60,000 d.itv ea her collec-
tion ol dlaraondt and other gem were attonlihed at tin discovery tnt noil of thsre
ate "Barrios Diamonds,' and that th entlrs collection did net eost C20.0U0. Mna,
Bsrrlos IS th widow ol a formsr president of Guatemala, and her Jewels war eon-tidsr-

br everybody to be the finest In the world.
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ThreeStone Til
fany.

A marr! of beaatr and
splendor. Three white,
perfectly brilliantstones, evenly matched
Bet hlsta and Uulshed
thronjthotrt with the
greatest care. A mag-
nificent ting t s

ast. $3.00Our nriee..
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Moorish Brooch.

A quaint and beautiful deslgm
orlglnslly wora s a pendant.
An exact eocy of a Moorish
design coating 1278. Heavy

oia miea sei witn pure wnite,
perfectly brilliant A A
Stonea. A special SJ.llllbargain: oar price

" lh to
all

old not
aa

JENNINGS DENIES STORY

Presiding Elder Say All Methodist
School Are Kot to Be

tnl ted.

"There Is luiVWng to this reported scheme
of Joining all Methodist schools
under tho direction of Northwestern uni-
versity," saJd Elder J. W. Jen-
nings, when shown a Chicago dispatch to
that e.lTot. "The Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity at University Place, Lincoln, the
Northwestern and other colleges
are already Joined tinder a national uni
versity of delegates

sHHSff 1

tick Beadteha and relieve all th troubles loot,
dent to a btlloa state of th system, such aa Dla--

Nsuaea, prowslmws, n"a,
t.i. in i i Side. Ac Whils their saoat lauiV
able succeaa has beea shows in curing

B( lache.yui Liver Pilla sr. equally
valuable In curing and
Itaia sanoytof complaint, whii. they also correct
ail disorders of tn. stomach, stimulate the li

aad rcuiat th bows. ea if luty only cured

Ache they would b. almost pricelws to tho. wha
sutler from this diairwl"- - cumplsint; but tnrl"-nate- lr

their soounMa dura not end here, and toots
was oac uy them w 111 Snd the little pills valu-

able la so man? ways i they will not be wuUag
logo without Ibeia. Hut afief all sick bead

Is tb bane of ao msoy lives tbst here ia where w
make our gnt boasu Our J.' cur h UU

Carter's Littl. Liver Pills are very small ana
v.rv easy to take. Oae or two uill uiak. s doa.
Tby ar. atncily vegiiabl. and do not gripe or
purse, bat by Ibelr gentle action plea, all "be

tb.ia. la la at si ceaia; . for Si. fluid
by Uxu(ists ry or Mat by a iL

CaOlTEIS MEDICINE CO.,
Kew York Clrjfk

Small Marqaisa
Sinf.

Beantlfal white and
brilliant atones, with
Ruby, Emerald or Tur-
quoise center. Xach
tone set by band. A

posHlT beaoty aad
cannot be distinguished

Our prlc ,rsvv

Grecian Knot.
A beautiful small pla of
chased gold and one
large white stone of per-
fect cut and brilliancy
in the center. This pla
cannot be distinguished
from th original, worth
SIOARJ.
Our
price. ,

$1.50

design from

with
stone

told from
original A1
Our prlc
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selected by the general These
have of course only advisory power, but
make numerous suggestions, largely fol-

lowed, ways which the schools
may be Nebraska has but the
one all the having
united make one large and

In Iowa there are four small

COMMISSION ROW

Rotation of Brings Wheel
Around to Starting: Point

of
Itself, and vege

tables are getting around again
about where they the sprlnat.

grown the hothouse of Mor
rison, 111., have again been the market
for day, after absence since
early are wholesaling now

sets of twelve, which cents
cheaper than they closed out at. Another
product to come back from the woods,

that the spend
their the delicate wax bean of

was driven from the market
by locals, but competition has been
frosen out again.

Malaga grapes will surely be
here make Omaha day

two, for they have been the road
week. They are moderate price this
year, and because the high charge of

grape will doubtless be sold
large chunks. The first the eastern

are also be within
few days, next Wednesday probably.
are put up basket and are
said be very nice thla year. Virginia
sweets are aawing wood right along with-
out and unother supply

the tapis for are great
mashers, that is, mash well of
their dryness and

In one week you mas be eating the first
of th Florida orange crop. At about
tame time the orangea old
Mexico are They will both be Just
the least little bit greenness, but
will tone up few day. Meanwhile the
Rio Verde yellow fellow doing very
well and have raised prlc by cents
box. car wa unloaded yesterday. The

oranges were sal her thl
time last year, but they were toe young

favorable attention.

What Follows Grist
often, but never when Dr.

New for
used. cures colds aud grip, too, WOO.

For sal br Co.

EaPER
GENUINE

Widow of Guatemala's Assassinated President De-
tained at San

United States Custom Officials Seized Her .Famous Collection of
Jewels Demanded $60,000 DutyShe Wore Them on State
Occasions and Everybody Thought They Were Worth $1,000,000.

Come to Our Store and See the Genuine Barrios Di-
amondsthe Kind Mme. Barrios Wore.

people continue to pay extravagant prices for diamonds more than we can understand.
Anybody who read the following special dispatch telegraphed from San Francisco to lead
ing newspapers of this city will readily understand that it is no longer necessary to pay
sums for diamonds

"San Francisco, March II Mot. Algeria Reyna Barrios' diamond necklace, which shs has worn
oil state In Guatemala and at social functions In New York, not composed of high-price- d

all, but of Barrios Many other s in what was thought to he one of the mst magnificent collec-
tions of Jewels in the are bnt clerer imitations. This astounding dlscorery was made br Custom House
experts, who them for the purpose of fixing their ralue."

Mme. Barrios, the of the Barrios, President of Guatemala, assassinated,- - like
his two years ago, arrived in San Francisco recently. The Custom officials demanded
that $5o,ooo be paid on Mme. Barrios' jewels. She demurred, claiming that the gems were
bought in New York by her late husband's agents.

The Custom experts examined the jewels after Barrios had failed to establish
her statement by documentary proof, and the amazing discovery was made that the jewels of Mme.
Barrios, reported to be one of the women in the world, are, of "Barrios
Diamonds. The jewels upon which $60,000 duty was demanded are not worth $ao,ooo. Experts
"thought the jewels were worth more than a

what do you say to that? If Barrios Diamonds are good enough for a president's wife
to wear on state occasions, don't you think are good enough for you?

If jewelers, selected by the States Government to appraise such articles, think
Barrios Diamonds are the high-price- d kind, do you think any ordinary citizen would detect the
differ'-'ce- ? We defy them to distinguish Barrios Diamonds from the kind sold in exclusive jewel-
ry stc. .s every day for prices. Don't go in such an important matter as buying dia-

monds. to our store and get the Barrios Diamonds.

You Must See These Barrios
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Star Sonburst or Pendant.
bias brllllaory

Tiffany design costing 1x75.
Ret
pure

1

A of
aof

Its nuguincentiy
whit end brilliant stones.

Hearr told filled mountlncs. war
ranted to wear for IS
years. Aotuslly worth

)ori)i. onr price.. 54.50

Rings that seem to be worth $100.00 for $2.50.

Studs that, seem worth $150.00 for $2.00.

Scarf Pins that seem worth $200.00 $2.50.

Buttons seem be worth $150.00 $3.50

Lockets seem to be worth $35.00 for $1.50.
Rings that seem to worth $50.00 for $2.00.
Brooches to worth $50.00 for $2.00.
Brooches seem to worth $300.00 $4.50.

Brooches that seem be worth $150.00 for $2.50.
Studs that seem to be worth $75.00 for $1.50.

naarst approach fanulnej dlamaods Tr dia.DUrriOS UmillUIlUS eoTr.d. have the lustar, colors and brill,
lane? of mine gems and will stand acids, alkali, oto. confound
Diamonds with such worthlass Imitation Rhlnoatonaa, Braxillan, BolivUh
dlavmonda. Diavmonda bar aavar boforo boon offered for sale this city.
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SUITOR TAKEN FOR BURGLAR

Lover Approaches Sweetheart's Room
Barefooted to lnde Brother

and Geta Arreated.

Benjamin Mitchell went to see his be.it
girl Thuraday night and wa arrested for
a burglary before he gained entrance to
the domicile of the young woman. It all
Came about this way: Mitchell was a fre-
quent caller at' the rooming houae at Six-

teenth and Cas streets, where Miss Mary
Hooker resided with her brother. Mis
Hooker' brother was not aware that she
wa receiving attentions from any male
friends and albeit Miss Hooker is of age
and a few yeara more, her modesty would
not permit her to 111 her brother that
Mitchell had a bad cuse over her and was
a regular caller.

Mitchell, who is a driver for the Howell
Conl company, told his story frankly,
saying:

"I waa In the habit of calling to sea my
girl whenever I felt !l'e it, but I had never
met her brother. I was not anxious to and
usually when I called In the evening would
take oft my shoes and go up he rear stair
way. I waa going up the stepa last night
when the officer called to me to halt and I
was put under arrest. I have been In Jail
all night and It Is the first time In my life."

The brother of Miss Hooker, hearing th
noise, got up nnd helped the officer put
the handcuff on hla man, not realising
that he waa helping to railroad a possible
brother-in-la- to jail.

The true status of the case was ex-

plained to Judge Berka, who taw the Juke
and gave Mitchell hla liberty along with
th sage advice to approach the house
where his best girl lives from the front
hereafter.

HOMAN WANTSJL0WER PRICE

Declare Estimated tost of Right
Room School BaHdlng la

Too HUB.

Member Homan of the Board of Kduca-tlo- n

ha been comparing the cost of eight-roo- m

school buildings In the past with the
lowest bid submitted for the construction
of the Monmouth J 'ark school, and. Ilk
the other member, he believe the pro-
posed cost altogether too high.

"I find." he says, "that the Saunders
school was built for tJO.Tft; the Train for
t- -,r and th Long for This was
about ten year ago, during the hard
time, whan competition wa Intense be--
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WiSSSeW a'lfl
Gold Tracery Brooch.
One of th handsomest aad
daintiest brooches erer de-
signed. Burnished
Will wear for 16 yrs. Set with
seven magnificently beautiful
sxoses. a i

si eiu.w.our price .,

,(

gold, filled.

"$2.00

ftsSa
Flat fiolchar.

A ring that eem to be
worth at least (200.00.
Heavy hand made
mounting. Set with
large, ,mg sine nt spark-
ling stone. Th most
popular man' ring of
to aay.
Our spe
cial price $4.50
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BARRIOS DIAMONDS.

Beautiful Dievrrvorvds.

fK'

Firo-Slo-- i'

Solitalro

distinguished

.$1.50

tOfir Itinrjirrt' '''' eumrant 5'a?.
VJUal ttHlGy m0t . rr.

will ilv c.Wretrs .
t sfsaos wc sisco.

cause everyone wanted something to do.
This waa what produced the Train school
for $2,278. complete. Including a steam-heatin-

plant. Figuring to per cent above
this price for advances In labor and ma-
terials, the Train school would cost )29.7S9.

Yet we aro asked to pay fcK.&OO for another
eight-roo- building, minus heating and
plumbing and other extras which will cost
at least tlO.oaO, bringing the total cost of
the school to IKi.gno. if we could get the

l

cost down to fgo.OuO, or even IW.Orn), I would I

satisfied, but alterations will have to
be made In the plans to accomplish this."

Tho buildings nnd property committee
met for a long time Thursday afternoon
with Architect Kimball, but did not arrive
at It 1.1 understood the architect
la to modify the plans to meet the
views of the school board, and it is UKely I

' '.
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that new bids will asked for when the
plans a re changed.

are Aid to Los- - Life.
Electric Bitter give an uclive liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. 60c. For
sal by Kuhn & Co.

All Foar Plead Hot Unllty.
I.uks Foley. Thomas Dolan, Ed Porter

and Owen Porter, who were arrested on
complaint of J. B. Kitchen of th Paxton
hotel for the alleged theft of eighteen
bushel of potatoes from a Missouri Pa-
cific car, while they were employed to un-

load It, wero arraigned In police court cm

the charge of petit larceny. All four entered
a plea of not gullry, and the hiring was
set for Monday next at their request. They
are cut on bond.

Members ol Congress as

Servants of the Trusts
The big-- Trusts Art in politics, but not for their health. ' This

article tells how they fet the laws they want how they own the
men they want. It tells what men serve what Trusts and why.
It U a striking' story, specific la its charges, unanswerable In its
directness. In the November number of
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